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IAIGARY Transoanada Corp. has
suspended a lawsuit against the
U.S. government over its conten-
lious Keystone XL pipeline af-
ter the proposal was revived last
month.

The Calgary-based compaly has
ruspended the roughly $15 -billion
lawsuit for a month following an
.nvitation by U.S. President Dor-

d Trump during his firstweek in
)ffice to resubmit an application to
)uild the pipeline. The company
leclined to provide further com-
nent.
The one-month delay comes

rmid uncertainty over whether
lransOanada can fulfil a Trump
lirective compelling t}Ie company
o manufacture the majorityof the
ripeline's steel in the U.S.

"As far as I know the on ly tweai<-
ng he wants to do on the pipeline
s on the 'made-in-U.S.' aspect of
he pipeline," said Gary Hufi)auer,
senior fellow at the Peterson In-
titute for International Econom-
rs in lryashington.
A final decision on the proposal
rillbe determined by (Commerce
ecretary) Wilbur Ross having a
rnfab with TransCarada,'he said.
The Council ofCanadiaas, an ac-
vist group that opposes the Key-
one )(L proj ect, said the company
using NAITA as a "corporate
ol."

pended the lawsuit - not ended
it - the company will always have
that sword hanging over the U.S.
government if it doesn't get its
way," Maude Barlow. chairoerson
of the Council of Canadians_ said
in a statement-

Much ofthe pipe neededforthe
proj ect has alreadybeen marufac-
tured, according to TransCanada
and several pipe mills contacted
by the Financial Post. Most of the
mills that manufactured the pipe
were based in the U.S., although
many use imported rawmaterials
in order to meet compaly specs.
Some of the U.S. pipe mills are
owned by foreign conglomerates.

The company stated its inten-
tion to file the lawsuit in earlv
2016, after former U,S. presideni
Barack Obama reiected the Dro-
posal. Concerns that the pipeiine
would significantly add to cunent
atmospheric GHG emissions were
amajor factorin the decision.

"America is now a global leader
when it comes to taking serious ac-
tion to fight climate change, and
ltankly approving this proiect
would have undercut that Elobal
leadership." Obamasaid in aitate-
ment on Nov. 6, 2015,just follow-
ing the rejection.
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in 2ots in
line with the rejection of Keystone
xL.

In resporse to the decision,
TralsCanada filed two separate
lawsuits, one ofwhich was a chal-
lenge under the North American
Free Trade Agreement (NAI'TA)
claiming Obamat decision ig-
nored eyidence that the project
would not cause a sharp rise in
GHG emissions. The other was a
constitutional challenge in a U.S.
Federal Court in Houston.

A 2014 report by the U.S. State
Department said t}le pipeline was
"unlikely to siguificantly impact''
the .ate ofoilsands production or
refiners'demand for heavy oil in
the Southem U.S-

"The politically driven denialof
Keystonet application was con-
traryto all precedent; inconsistent
with any reasonable and expected
application of the relevant rules
and regulations, ald arbitrary, dis -
criminatory and expropriatory,"
TransCalada saidin its intention
to file the NAITA challenge.

The US. government has never
lost a NA-FTA challenge, though
many experts said the company
could have made a convinchg ar-
gument in the case of Keystone XL.

"It was a very strong case in my
opinion, but politically it would
havebeen explosive," said Hufuau-
er.
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Since it was first proposed in
2008, Keystone XI drew increas-
ingprotest from U.S. environmen-
tal groups alrd some residents who
lived nearthe planned route.

The companyposted a $2.89-bil-
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